Lincoln County

Ida-May Mine
Bristol Range, 14 mi. on Rt. 95, and 3 mi.
by dirt road NW Pioche, (H. G. Robinson-
leased, w/option to pur from A. C. Ellis
estate) Series of adits. Copper.

Petruila Mine
Freiberg District, 66 mi. from Caliente,
Petruila Brothers - owners. Small production
worked many years intermittently. Silver,
Lead, Zinc.
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(Lincoln County continued)

Owen Walker Tungsten Mine
Patterson district, 50 mi. hwy, 2½ mi.
dirt N pioche. (C. F. Walker owner by
quitclaim deed from C. H. Crawford)
See U.S.B.M. reports.

Cave Valley Mine
Patterson District, Cave Valley, (P. C.
Fraser, 1405 Mill Street, Ely - owner)
Since Schrader reports, incline winze
sunk in plane of vein below 120 ft. level
S., to drift to intersection of Schrader
N fault. vein terminates on fault, 55'
below old 120' level. See U.N. Bull. #8.
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Lincoln County

Prince Consolidated, Ely Valley No.1,
Ely Valley No.2, Golden Eagle, Culverwell,
Castleton, Zero Gap.

Pioche District and near Caliente,
Concentration of Manganese ores.
309(1944).

Lincoln Mines, Inc., North Ton
Piute and Development Company

Tom Piute Tungsten District,
Tungsten, 430(1945).
Blue Jay Group, Page 18
Mrs. Agnes Horn, owner, Delamar.
Ferguson District. Gold and Silver.

Black Hawk Group
Succetti and Alexanders, owners, Pioche.
Indian District. Silver - Lead.

Southpaw Group, Page 28
Stewarts and Arnold, owners, Alamo, Nevada.
Pahranaget District. Manganese.

Rosy Group, Page 4
Rosario Arcuri, owner, Hiko, Nevada.
Pahranaget District. Silver.

Black Prince Group, Page 5
Black Prince Mining Company, Pioche.
Highland District. Gold - Silver.

Blue Eagle and Quail, Page 16
Jacob A. Hymen, owner, San Francisco.
Ely District, Silver - Lead.